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Promotional OPPortunities
for This Year's Virginia Slims of Houston

Vireinia Slims of Houston has 20+ years under its belt. The Houston tournament set the pace for

ttti"oifit Virginia Slims sedes, plus many others. Along the way, it spawned grcater intorest in

COM MUN ICAT IONS COhISU LTAN TS

Slims of Houston as a year-long commitment. It is
the event.

o

tenrus.

The event is now at a crossroads:

You need for
*To
*To
*To

* Tournaments are getting smaller in some cities...not necessarily because of negativism

toward ciear;fte sionsorship. The toumamenl was sold to a company that has

sought diiferent v'enues (ovtrseas), for economical reasons.
* Becauseif criticism from anti-smokini activists, ttte toumaments in some cities have

moved from venue to venue, whi-ch loses the continuity, In Washington, D.C.,

though othu limitations and facton were the causes, Virginia Slims was the focus

of diificulties with venue. This sameproblem affected this past summer's Benson

& Hedges Blues Festival in Houston.
* Our communiw has a plethora of charity tennis events.
* Tennis appeals to a deiined portion of the public, and ttre need continually exists to

expand that circle.
* Compedtion exists with otherpopular sports.
* We sfril have to deal with a miirdlet, pafrcularly that about women's tennis, by male

sports writers.

And there are the limitations on cigarette company sponsorship:

* Advertising restrictions.
* Advocacy 6f Doctors Ought to Care (DOC) and other citizen anti-smoking. organizations.

Tw,5 years ago, DOe chose Virginia Slims of Houston to coincide *i"tttitp quest to

ban cigarettdsales in City of Houston facilities. Read-Poland was called in to
provide government relaiions support, in oniler to settle the issue before the

toumament.* Charity restrictions, particularly ttre children issue.
* Restrictions on involvsment with youth.
* Publicity restrictions.

Read-Poland views our relationship to Virginia
more than simply staffing the pressroom during

us to be the event's eyes and ears in the marketplace:

seek and create special promotional opportunities.
hei ghten media coverage.
artiEulate nuances of thi community back to Philip Monis, especially as it may affect

ottrer special events.
* To add crediUility and respect to the event, due in part to our representing it.

Affliatd uith

Burson,Marsteller
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Distinctions of Read'Poland/Houston

Read-Poland Associates is the only firm with background in the Philip Yoqt.tottryJq ^
culture. We are members of the Burson-Manteller family, which includes Cohn & Wolte.

For the last nro Virginia Slims tournaments and last summer's Blues Festival, we werc

called in to handle cilsis communications. We are often called upon forcorporate 
-

iffiqitanoriand govemmentrelations supportforPhilip Monis anddozens of other

Burson-Musteller clients.

Where your concern is to promote the best possible tennis tournamont, we are-additionally

rouinn,iiio deal with hosiile media. Read-Poland is in constant contact with Vic Han,

Si;ifinrk"tut.frnar ind other members of the Philip Monis corporate communications

irur. rc interface *rJt iy*ittt getsy Ciies and other members of f,\e Philip Monis
lovemment retations teani. We are their chosen agents for corporate communications

;il;t|a11a il uriiuOv ptoeged into the system, p-ossessing actess to information and

i.itiotutt sensitivitiesihat i'dother agency in Houston could possibly have.

1.

o 2 Attraction marketing is our acknowledged expertise.

For 10 vears, Read-Poland has been the agency of record for Ringllng p1o-s.-a$ Barnum

A buitdv Combined Shows, including two uni-ts of the circus, the Siegtried & Roy Revue

anA Wuit nisney's World on Ice. We are presently parkgting.a chain of circus stores

ut*nO ttt" coutitry, plus every other spin6ff promotion thatRingling approaches.

We are acclimated to promoting entertainment attraction produgts 1tr9t 
sell maximum tickets,

Urii,fii-.il"v io *iUionr of atTendees gac,tr yeg and project a l*ltlv {nase r91$e 
91tire

enterr?in111dni medium. To us, this embodies the purpose of Virginia Slims of Houston.

Read-Poland is the only Texas agency with Olympics marketing experdsqr including the

it88,litt;"d tile james. OIr spirts market!1g clients includeNASCAR racing, the

iiqO'Cood*ill Gameiand dozens 6'f cnarity golf lournaments, fun runs, tennis classics,

sports camivals and boating exhibitions.

Read-Poland has ttre most longevity for special atfaction marketing of any-other firm in the

Houston area or throughout ttrl Soirttrwest. We-opened the Asrodome in 1965 and came

Uu.[ii *rtrt its 25t[ anniversary in 1990. We'marketed HemisFair'68, the,world's.fair

ittuin-rio*.d San Antonio's miirdset and external image into that of a world-class city.
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3.

4.

We have created many atfactions, set the stardards a1{ have.qgn their committees the

fesources to sustain. ihese included the Jack Benny Memorial Tennis Toumament,

Marvin ZinAtei Colf Too*ament, Main Street Festival (which evolved into the Houston

inp*-utionuf festivatj, Houston Spottr Carnival, fun ryns. f9r the Houston Bar Association

and United Way, Houston Mayo/! Salute to Public Officials and others.

Based upon our experience with non-profit organizations and the public sector'

neaO-pdtanO has niastered the niche at creating events from scratch, drawing ma:ri,mum

;"*dity in-kind and sponsor support" therely taking events to the highest levels.

Read-Poland Associates is the only firm with major tennis event marketing-expertise. Our

four years' experience with the Jaik Benny Memorial Tennis Tournament denotes a fuly
worlf,-class eirent, with significant promoiions attached.

We maintain established relationships with the news modia, understanding the nuances of
sporti, news and lifestyle angles toward stories. Consistency and credibility are our

standards.

Some people can get coverage for trvo or three events pg yeg. We are widely:egarded
r* u.tiuAu. reliabTe source ior the media...setting standards for our industry. Weare
ttigttty rt'tt'i,iA, results oriented and maintain a nultrelationship with all phases of the

media.

Read-Poland is widely regarded as the experts in community relalloqs, tino."ty relations. 
.

and cause-retated maiketing. Hank Moofe chairs Burson-Marsteller's practice group in this

arca.

Read-Poland is acknowledged as the leading community citizen of all Houston PR firms...

tt r oniy n 1n to bo accordef, awards for civi6 leadership. Even among our competitors'

we are deeply respected for these accomplishments.

Thus, we arc considered to have the stongest ties with the community...and established

grassioots connections, for the benefit of_our clients. No firm is better connected in

tlouston or throughoutTexas...to make the most advantage for Philip Monis.

O
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Elements of the Program
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Charity tie-in special events

Community tennis clinics
Other pre-event promotions
Pre-burnament publicity

Event pressroom and media relations
Post-event publicity
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Celebrities would donate their time. Airfare and hotel accommodations would be donated in

eiCttutrgriotpiorotionat mentions. Ground ransportation, meals and other out-of'pocket

expensJs wodld be covered from the event's budget.

The venue would be the Westside Tennis Center (home of the Slims). Four concunent exhibitions

could be played:

* Media with local pros, celebrities and Slims participants who anive early.
* Corporate movers and shakers with-local Pros. .* CeGbrities and Slims participants who anive early.
* Corporate movers and shakers wittr celebrities.

1, The Virginia Slims Prelude Gala

Read-Poland has been challenged to offer a creative vehicle whueby VirginiaSlims of Houston

gJts off-rpoott coverage. We iespond with a cause-related marketing suggestion.

In 1977,1978,lgTg and 1980, we coordinated the Jack lenny Memorial Tennis Classic. The

.ii*irii *uidrn on Lake Conroe, and the goal was to showcase this upscale reso{-Pr.oPerty. .
nl1uiqr.JfrUtities like F-anah-Fawceit, rcnry-Kissinger and Cliff Robertsbn came to Walden to play

teniis matches with corporate sponsors, media and local tennis pros.

This afforded a spectator event, bringing in.more_spectltop.tfan tennis buffs. n yielded favorable

rni&u utttntion ahd tespect via the cfiarity tie-in (Jdvenile Diabetes Foundation).

This successful event has spawned dozens of other celebrity and pro-am events. we even

;ctdhd itris concept for gilf, tne result being the Maryin Zindler Invitational Golf Tournament,

now an established event with an eight-year hnck record.

In our opinion, it is time to revisit the concept...as the Virginia Slims Prelude Gala.

This event would be self-sustaining, with proceeds going to a designated high-profile charity.

Scenario #1 has celebrities and local tennis pros participating in a tournament on the Saturday

ilJ3{;d;tllprit t t and 12) prior to ofricial opeining oi the Slims on Monday (Aptil 13).o

the arena.

Tickets and a souvenir progam would be sold to the public. Funds would go to a selected charity

This would yield infiniti in-terview, photo and media coverage possibilities. 19
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This two-day event would be capped offwith q banqq91o3 Sundaynight, also a charity fund-

ft;. dfirig sii*"purtiapariti could participqte- With stars and lgc.al.pJos-astigntd to each

i.u1l,l""ircriff;iJpitpnthirr ticketiricesi$100+) o join ilre celebrifres fordinner. Awards

and recognition for tennismatches would be presented-
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Scenario #2 has ths banquet by iself as a major focal event. If we collectively dgcide$$ a two'

day pteum toumarnent id overly ambitious foi ttris first year, ttren we could have the gala ball on

Salturday nighr It could be foilbwed on Sunday with soine tennis clinics, presented forcorporate

sponsors by the stars and local pros.

For eittrer scenario, the gala ball would include an auction of donated merchandise, gift certificates

and sports mernorabilial We would also consfuct a raffle and would creaQPlayer autograph and

courtiide visits during the Slims. All of this (including souvenir photos and video highlights

tapes) will raise additional money for the charity.

Certainly, wo want this high-pro{ile event to pay for itself, and we also want to be able to proclaim

noteworthy funds raised for charity.

Both scenarios offer sffong advance media coverage...up to four months ahead of ttre Slims. This

enables advance ticket sale-s...especially if ticket pickages are factroled with the exhibition sales.

We will get non-tennis fans and general celebrity watchers. As we proved wittr the Jack Benny

tournamints, people participate i-n an encompasiing event for varying reasons. The aggregate

result brings liighestvisibility to tennis from all angles.

for the Homeless.

Coast, with support
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We know that Benson & Hedges has participated in charity tie-ins with homele_ss organizalons.

Additionally, we recommendihis cau'se becluse it cuts across so many ar9a.1. W{h.JJnite$ pay
corporate srlpporters and the churches behind it, the Campaign has enough "muscle" to sell large

numbers of t-ickets (corporate and spectatod.

Our second+hoice charityrecommendation is the Houston READ Commission, the city's umbrella

organization for literacy-6riented non-profit $oups. This Commission is the pet Prpjqt o{ M,ayor

fa:thy Whiunire and Cbuncilwoman Eleanofuniley, both of whom have prwiously sided with
the anti-smoking forces.

Philip Monis support of literacy programs is also compatible with other efforts by the c.ompany in

this drea. While tfiis cause-relaieil m-arketing will not c-ause a complete change of heart by
Whitmire and Tinsley, it should neutalize some of their "sting." In politics, it is often good to

support the opposition in another area where we all are in agreement.

Read-Poland is well equipped to coordinate all aspects of the Virginia Slims Prelude Gala.

Based upon our strong local ties, we can idgntify and help secure sub-spo_nsor13nd co-ryorate

movers ind shakers, iorking in concert with th6 tournament promoter. W.e_will organize the

social-VP steering community, comprised of leadingHousto;Iian+ We will coordinate celebrity

appearances, create sponsorship pacliages and handle all gala ball logistics and promotion.

Read-Poland's coordination of this event is essential to its success. Much of the coordination fee

can be derived from gross income from sponsors and parons. Qur coordination will realize

economies in overall event adminisfiation and will pay for itself.
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2. Community Tennis Clinics

The United States Professional Tennis Association recently moved its national headquarters to

H&$o" til; Sarasota, Ftorida). Its local chapter, the FioustonProfessional Tennis Association,

is stong ind comprises ihe 60 area tennis pros.- An! then, there is- a third.group, the Houston

tetrniJlisociatioin, the alliance of particip'ants that has teamed with the Slims in previous years.

in

wittr the arcapros, dating back to the Jack Benny
gvgnts in recent years. We know how to showcase

and March.

Tennis is a lifetime sport and embodies many healthy-exercise qualities. ft is.an acquiredhabit and

skill. We believe that many inner-city adulti (especi-ally those who are minority community
opinion leaders) have not dnjoyed adequate exposure to tennis.

We would utilize area tennis pros, taking them (on a volunary basis) to co-mmunityassociations,
inner-clty community centers and'other Ielected localcs. Ptrticipanls would be coache{ by the pros

anO *ooiAUe giveniomp tickets to the Slims. We would utilize theseCommunity Tennis

Ctinics forphSto opportinities and pre-Slims publicity in suburban and ethnic media.

o
3. Other Pre-Event Promotions

Opportunities to promote the Virginia Slims of Houston are varied andendless. For this year, we

believe that selecfons from this recommended menu will be most effective:

* Pre-tournament kick-off reception (late February) for gala committee, corporate . .
sponsors, local tennis pios, key volunteers and media. This is consistent with
other major charity tie-in events.

* Posters, flyeri and a newsletter (one or two issues).
* Advertising on plastic newspaper wrappers.
* Special nefrspaf,er section (wiih the Lifbstyle and news sections) on the Slims and

the charity events.
* Discount tickei promotions with a large grocery chain, cleaners and other multiple

location reailers.
* Public service filler ads for print media, for the charity events.
* Broadcast public service announcements, for the chadty events.
* Slims highiights photo exhibit tours in area malls and rdcreation centers throughout the

Spring.
* Baske& of-goodies and on-air breakfass for pdig DJ's, presented by tennis pros,

in support of the gala or the tournament itself.
* Ticket sabi incentive lrogam for volunteers of ttre selected charity, with prizes going

to top sellers.
* Ticket sal^es and point-of-purchase at cotporate sponsor-locations.
* Ticketdiscountpiomotiori withlazzsrciie, aerobics and health club memberships,
* Spectator clinics at the warm-up matcheq,
* Siecial niehts wherebv different media function as hosts. Ottrer charities could share' in pr6ceeds of gate sales on those nights.
* Drawings for autographed winning game balls.
* Drawing for tennis fantasy package.
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4. Pre-Tournament PublicitY

8#:,*lf;ffi ffir'l,ltTlf ilii?f; xl'fi:fifl wf#:.llHJ3al,'$,ili,j1fi *',T'lq"iq{:*'
ielations was conductedffi; difile. fvfany oitttl suburban qapgp and at least one television

ffi;;rpiii"ra tf,ut tti'"*[ .oiLeing idequately servicei with information'

Bv locally coordinating the pre-event community relations for maximum4Plt:1qlflP?:.Yj *t
;ddiil;dtly+,iUti.ityidrli^Uilities for ttre toumlment. Because so manv other special events

abound in Houston, i, iffiiiliJ; i.il;fifr; r,i"iplirri tttr Stims ai early arid as often as is

6ibi;. Solid community relations will faciliate that'

Read-Poland suggests that sports un9-qff-.tp9ns featffos be pursued during the five months priol

to the tournamen'tl Story anfles could include:

* Announcementof the site selection, dates and potential players,.as earlV,q 
!9y^9mber'

* Houston Tennis Association check presentation photos from last year' atong wlm

features on how and where the proceeds were spent'
* Announcements of other localparticipating sponsors. .. r . . r,:. r-.
* ii-tingr irrrutm;il;!il,iltit{spring, t-agiing ptayers as potentials for virginia

Sfms of Houston ParticiPation'
* Featues on local tennis pros 6r instructors, in their area papers.

* Tennis fashion angle story.
* Tennis etiquette feature.
* Food sectibn diet tips by the players.
* Medical -gir t iru"i,- iorrcit r iani.e on physical benefitslimitations of tennis, with

pointeis on ways to avoid injuries'
* Histdry;i tle Houston tootnametit, itte "grandmother" of them all. Feature the virginia

Siims "hall of fame."
* Civic innorum.itr iliinnit pros back in their own communities, notably Houston's

Zina Ganison.
* Stars no* oittriprotrssional sports in Houston are interviewed on their impressions

about tennis.
* tennis players are interviewed about their spolts idols'.--
- tilil;i;iil ioterurt season-prospects orbrtcomes for other sport$'

* Tennis iliti'ic announcements' features and wild art'
* Charity ball publicity campaigt.
* Pro-Ampublicity camPaign.
* Draw puty for dniving PlaYers.-
'r. euestion-unJ-u***o F"i#ir of top players, with recap results in the press kit.

We need to coordinate with other Virginia Slims v-enues, prior to the Houston event' This will

assure that rasulrs uno riuniri,i'* totn'trtoiJoui-or+own'dvents rgach the Hguston papers, leading

uD to our local tournament. We can strare n-ioit and feut*t stories with each other, thus realizing

a'bettet..onomy of scale for Philip Monis.

Rearl-Poland tends to look at the Slims more globally, as does Cohn & Wolfe' The more that the

affiliate network rooertut r una rrrarii irfod;6;;'thrn **r virginia slims venues will sund to

benefit.
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5. Event Pressroom and Media Relations Activities

Where other pR firms must design pressroom makeshiftopuations, Read-Poland has overseen

such media relations operations for qportq t*lt*'-Pde sh6ws,.community,fg:lYlll:utionul

gru:et*lH?#fr f *H:HbtuHjliilXilill:''itfJffi :*:il'r*-riffixt"#1"*"'*'
gvents.

Media relations is a process of bullding and reinforcing. Read-Polun^d-yll prepaf and disrlbute

the oress kits at least two months in advance. 
'fht* ffi* waves of follow'up-calls and updated

ilf#;A;;i#fii;ii;;:"ffi;;id th*t *."[i p'io' to the tournament, the effort will

intensify.

Read-Poland will prepare and disribute B-roll, both of tournament past highllghis and this year's

coverase. We will rupffii-6i ofnriut tournit"ent photographer..seetng-to it ttrat selected

winnin-g shots arc offtired to wire servicos and major dailies tor tnelr use.

Goals for event mediarelations include:
* Maximum numbers of advance stories.
* An iriiiiiiienra meOia ttrat witt receive 9}r repolc and ggyu the evenl
* e trcepii* iiir.ti r* r.aia not attending td print *Tr T:lp_f::1T:,^_L^--* Esablishment of a network to generate maximum numbers-oJ Player telepnone

- inierviewi, originating fr5m the floor of the event and from our pressroom'

Durins the week of the Vfuginia Slims of Houston tournamenq we envision staffing wit{ $ve
;Jtiili;iltffi r;;i&"ri"il.'rl.'r[iJ;r&aifiilo-stun*ru gbegtg the pressroom, workins with

inorts and news media"Jn';h;iJ,A&iir.rd naco"ut uurii. ftis prelsroom will be eqllpped

#i"i'tiilkil; ififfiil;;;;ffi;,;ti;iurriptint r and audio eqriipment to send radio feeds'

Two otler Read-poland media relations specialists will provide other communications and event

suD'orr tt'oushout trtJ 
"ii":"J, 

ii.drriingiirorirunug.ti,rnt and facilitating the availability of stars

to do post-maich interviews.

As is our custom in staffing national plessrooms for so 
-many 

other events, Read-Poland will:
* Maintain communication with tournament judgesilnd floor staff via two-way radio'

* provide roniiii".iliuiirn *i*t iponr *raii coiering theevent,.seeking to provide
- -- 

h;ita;;-iliftA;Uar inrinnation that will maximize ttreirpositive coverage.

* Instantaneoorfv coiiotize releases and fax to non-attending media'
* rdentify..dliiriir#ff#;6r"pil;r i;iilir*r -aur?io feeds of march "winning

moments.t'
* provide n r.*i.r that keeps media in anticipation of the next updates.
* Faciliate live radio and TV remotes frorn the event'
* Disribute.rd hr6 pr*, ,tiiipt otos and B-roll foonge of toumament highlights.

* Provide follow+hioirgh media relations after the event'
* Conduct media moniloring, reporting and recapping'
* Function ur Fftiiip n{""irri'rym -dr*,' fufuiritiffing promotional opportunities...

and keeping'alert to activities of the anti-smoking activists.

We are your ongoing resource, not just a week-of-the-event pres$oom operation'
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6. Post-Event Publicity

The ealaball. Dro.am tournament and community tennis clinics lend themselves to post-to-umament

"-;;;;;. iffi'ur r*1 as Dre-tournamentpromotion. Whereas they help sell tickets and heighten

awarcrie#of the Slims todmament, these ictivities force the media to do after+he-fact wrap-up

coverags.

Check presentations, photo coverage and "success" rygupt will undoubtedly cgt!rye lo ?ppeal.
into rili-Su1nrrt. Nituiatty, posi"event coverage of thd actual tournament will be included wittt

these media placements.

We will keep placing stories in wgekly and monthly publications as 1918 as we can.. Read-Poland

*iil monitor'riru *IatiVitdni. Stini,t related cov&ige in Texas medifon an ongoing basis. This

itiiuiaiii 
"iiuhiiitttrtvirEinia 

Slims is ayear-roundopportunity for Philip Monis toreceive

favorable recognition.

Applicable Strengths of Read-Poland

t Media Relations

Our organization's media relations program is world-class.

Read-Poland is fulty computerized. We maintain and update databases for tocal, regional,

natonat anA internahonal^meOia mailing lists on a weekiy basis. We maintain contacts wittr

virtraity atiprint and broadcast media (consumer, businbss and q{g). Because of our

computer organization, Read-Poland has coordinated as many as 300 customized press

iJieaiiiii*fiianeously for major client news events. We pride ourselves on special

placements because of customization per market

From Houston, we have run national media relations programs. No local firm has the

ability to workwith foreign media from Houston. Thqs, w-e call upon our Buson-,

Marsieller network. We liave more offices globally (181) than any !ry. Our next biggest

competitor Glill & Knowlton) has 56. The-#3 firm @delman) has 28.

No other Houston-based PR firm, outside of the big three, has a formal national or
intemational media relations program, though somJare letterhead members of loosely-knit

alliances of indenendent aeericid. When B'irrson-Marsteller/Read-Poland was given six

weeks torestore'pubiic criOiUitity of Tylenol, we mobilized the international PR nenvork

That srands as otiJof tnr classic iases 6f effective PR. (We just successfully conducted a

similar program for Peniet Water.)

Special Events

We provide intensive marketing counseling and implemenlation. Fgr specj.al events and

conirunity activities that we hindle, ReadlPohnd ian and does perform all organizational

and coordination functions...not just the publicity orpromotion portions.
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Examoles of special events that Read-Poland coordinated over the past two weeks alone

il;6dr lir-ditfia Atra Ct u*Uer of Commerce Business Exp{91_(S-eptembcr 12)'.the
goatinsfraOes Association of Texas statewide Marine Indusry Trade Sho'w (Se-ptember

l3-l6yltexaco's 5fth anniversary festivities at its B€llaire Exploration and hoduction

;il;ff6rptltn-Urt Ziiund proiate cancer screenings at 12 i{ouston hospitals and 10

DaGs hospiials (September 22-28).

Read-poland is the only agency that has handled an Economic Summit (Williamstug' 
^

1t$)9n:;-1g9b*is. frrioui ttandled numerous political conventions and hundreds of
campaign special events.

Obviously, special events coordination is a major part of Read"Pol-gj! g.Tptttij::,-yt
ars not ti*il to one or two annual ovents. We tnrly span the gamut, with other special

events credits including:

I

*
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rl.
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*
*
*
*
*
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*

*
*
*
*l

*
*
*

Asrodome, opening in 1965

Astrodome, 25th anniversary festivities, 1990

Hands Across America, 1986

USA For Africa, 1985
HemisFair, ttre 1968 San Antonio World's Fair
Downtown Houston Tunnel Hike, 1990

Houston Mayors' Salute to Public Officials, 1987 and 1988

Business Expo 9l
Texaco Str National Academic Championship
Man'in Zindler Invitrational Golf Tournament
Jalaoeno 8K Road Run
Alzheimer's Association Memory Walk, 1991

United Wav fall campaign kickoffs, various years

Civiclarts-6rafts festivafi, home-shopping tours, grand special events

Government Plaza, innercity redevelopment in Laredo

ftte nist national women's 
-business 

c6nference on mastuing the political
process, New Orleans, 1986 _ _

The ttrst Hispanic women's leadershry conference

Washington'-s nirthday Celebration, Larcdo.
Charitviala balls and dozens of fund-raisers for worthy causes

Markehi'g meetings, special events and presentations

Openin g 
-of 

new U-uiidin gs... all physical-fonn events

Niw pr6duct introductions, meiiia testings and endorsements

Numdrous other public celebrations stagd throughout the United Sates
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Public Affairs

While this presentation concerns a special event, we can nwer forget the anti-smoking

factioni anh tttrir ptrrence ar the Slins and other events. This is the v,ery reason why
phliitffittis established an alliance wittr Read-Poland in Texas. Public and government

affaiis has been a strength ofRead-Poland for 40+ years.

This expertise established our lead in cause-related marketing...something that greatly

compliments sPecial evsnts.
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Read-Poland managed all political campaigns o{loltqlgryally a1d, in more rccent times,

ionAucttO consum6r marki:tine for the iteigan-Bush 1984 campaign. We are the only

agency that has handled an Ec6nomic Summit on a fee basis (Wlliamsburg, 1983).

We are the only Houston PR firm wittr a majo-r-presence in Austin a{ Wa9!ington,D.C.,

with on+taff g6vemment relations experts aid tbbtyists. We have affected landmark

tegiilatd t"fi continue public and government affairs on a daily basis, as a major part of
our agency's practice.

The scope ofprojects has included:

r|t

,F

*
*
*
*
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*
*

Trucking deregulation
Ladv Biid Johnson's beautification of America
feebing saccharine on the market (fighting an FDA ban)

Restbriilg public confidence in Tylenol
Maquilad<iras, indusrial develophent of South Texas

Cityof San Antonio-planned growth
Reihaping the image of the Houston Police Department
The fiist iown hall-meeting on substance abuse in the Hispanic community 

.

One of the nation's first blick community awareness projects by a corporation,

Kentucky Fried Chicken, 197 9'L983
Capital fundiig campaigns for hospitals, schools, etc.

Enirw bill assistanci piosram for Senior citizens
Doziris of professional sy-mposiums, seminam and meetings.
Issues oriented speaker-media tours.
Airline indusfy fualition to expand airport facilities nationally
Public officiali' support for employee benefits p.agkrye

Public health soeenings: prostate cancer, hepatitis, heart disease, first-time
medical and dental soeenings

Irgislation-courts initiatives, government relations representation 
-

Eniironmental campaigns by-corporations, includingsuperFund cleanup sites,

waste disposal and imaging

I
*
*
*
*
,t

*
,*

*
*

Hank Moors general managerof Read-Poland Associates, is the only prlrcpal.of qprygr
iCxas PR ag6i'cy with govdrtrmentrelations expertise at the national lev-el. During his 15

vears of wo:rkini for Piesident Lyndon B. Iohnson, Moore performed hands-on PR

iervices for cruc-ial campaigns. ihese included the Peace Corps, Iob Corps, Bragero

ProBram and Ladv Birdiofr'nson's Beautification of America. Moore served on the

conimittee that u,iote the Civil Rights Actof 1964 and wrote speeches for ttre President.

The availability of seasoned issues mqaggryent counssl grvgs rylue;added to Read-
potaoes speciit events promotion skills. We routinely *ot\*it!t the news media, as well

as ipotts dnd Ufestyle uiiters. We understand the nuahces of each type of media relations.
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Staffing and Account Administration
for this Program

Read-Poland utilizes a team approach. For Virginia Slims of Houston' the team would include:

Hank Moore, general manager (senior counselor, issues management and overall
account suPervision)

Allison Goldberg,'ctient services manager (daily account point person)

Elise Oppmann,-account supervisor (btckup point puson, med-ia relations)

Melissa Reynolds, account ixecutive (gala ball and o$er special events) . _ .
I(risti Johaisen, agcount executive (community relations, collateral material$
Laura Giardina, assistrant account executive (research, special events)

Ctistina Toledo and Rhonda Eagan, account coordinators (account adminisnation)

All functions will interact with the client, with Goldberg as ttre daily point pelson. Moore will
Oirecityoveisee and shall provide counsel. O.ppmann will interfacd on a daily basis, as well, since

mediaielations is a major part of this promotion.

Read-Poland's philosophy is tlrat top management participate daily in diTect account supervision

and service. Tliat is hdwimponant Read-Pbland cbnsiders your business.

Hands-on supervision is the rule. We pride ourselves on long-standing client relationships.

Read-Poland has lasted 40 years via living by this creed"

Hank Moore, APR, general manager, is the only curently-active Te4as llplactitioner to be

elected into the pubfidrelations intJrnational "hail of fame." He won tle 1?!? -S-uYuy 
Award, as

one of Houstoni top three community leaders and the_HouttgqVqyolt 1990 Volunteer of the

Year Award. Mooire has won the hisident's Private Sector Initiatives Awards from Presidents

Reagan and Bush. The Public Relations Society of America gave him the profession's highest

indiiidual achievement award in 1988. Moore is deeply involved in community activities...

including UNICEF, the United Way, Houston PoliceDepartment, u1d tht American Heart

lssociat-ion. He jits on the boardl of ttre University of Texas Health Science Center, Clean

ftoorton and Leadership Houston. Moore is 1991 ilesident of ttre Public Relations Society of
America, Houston Chapter.

Allison TV. Goldberg, client services manager, was fonnerly an account executive with
Ketchum Public Rehfrons, New York City, where she managed national health care, consumer

and rade association accounts. She served as assistant account executive with Capelin

Communications and public relations coordinator for The Epilepsy Institute, bottr in {ey York.

Prior to joining Read-ifoland, she served an account executive ririth Fogarty & Klein Public
Relations.

Elise Oppmann, account supervisor, was formerly public relations directo& Wildemess Road

Girl Sco:ui Council, Lexington, Kentucky. She earlier served as a news assistant with the

kxington Herald-Leader ind iesearch alsistant with Soippp Hgwgd News Service in Knoxville,

Tenneisee. Ms. Oppmann conducted public relations activities for Main Sreet Knoxville, The

Downtown Organization, also in Knoxville, TN.
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Melissa Reynolds, account executive, joined Read-Poland upgn graduation from The

University of te*ai at Austin. She maniaged this past weekend's successful Texaco 50tl
anniversah festivities and has coordinateilotherTbxaco special events, including the grand

opening of HeritagePlazaand the Texaco Star National A-cademic Chgmpionship. Other accounts

i.ii*trf,rtr tttJpiofiAes *anagement include Har-_Whit, Optic3l Data Corporation, Coca-Cola USA,

the Ptaza Hilto:n Hotet and Mastsrson Moreland Sauer and Whisman.

Kristi Johansen, account executive, joined Read-Poland upon_gradgation from Baylor
U"l"etJiry. She managed last week'i iuccessful Galleria Area Chamber of Commerce Business

f*po '9t." Other acco;nts for which she provides m-anagement include AT&T, nqiglpor[ood
Cei,t*, Organizational Design and Dwdlopment, tlr Downtown Houston Tunnel Hike, Prostar

and Chewon.

Laura Giardina, assistant account executive, joined Read-Poland upon Sr!{r-qtig fromThe
Universiw of Teias at Austin. She was Presiddnt of ttre UT chapter of the Public Relations

Sildil S'"ii;ty of ,lmerica. Previous professional employment and internships included GSD&M
navirtisinE (dorkins on the $outhwesi Airlines and Cbor-s Beer accounts), Fame City (speoial

ruins cooiainutotl ind KHOU-TV Gpecial events coordinator), O$er accounts for which she

provides support iirclude Texaco, Hir-Whit, and Hill, Parket Franklin, Cardwell & Jones.

Budgeting for This Program

Read-Poland is prepared to offer tournament coordinatign, proqotions and media relations for a

projict fee in ttri $+S,OOO$60,000 raqge. This is_ a ballpark ti$rytg, lqpd oqg ow experiences

with comparable events and the way th-at we would appioach Virginia Slims of Houston.

Out-of-oocket exDenses Droiected include:
'Copies 

aniCpostdge, media mailings, longdistance,^$ line charges, and otherroutine

out-6f-pocket expenses, entire project, $2,000.
Event photography, $6,000.
Video irews ielease, B-ioll, copying-disnibution, $2,000.
Clipping-monitorin g (includes vide-o monitoring), $ 1,000. 

-
Oui-bf-iocket expeisis may occur in other categories, based upon clientapprolal {or

incuningthem. Th,iy will be billed accoidingly an! inClude creation and printing of
collateril materials, ireation'placement of advertising and video production.

c

To give you a better
and media relations

Read-Poland time for promotions
992) is broken down as follows:

Press kit

Logistics interface with tournament
Government relations, 20hours

releases, 50 hours

100 hours
promoter, 45 hours

t9o
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I Community relations (including tennis_clinics), 120 hours

Coordinate video and photognphy, 70 hours
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On-site pressroom and event coordination, week of tournament (5 stafO, 350 hours

Monitoring, reporting, 75 hours
General aciburit man-agement, misc. activities, 90 hours

Toul number of hours projected: 1,145 hours

I

Depending upon hourly Read-Poland billing rates, this project would yield sewicesvalued in the

Sq0000-SiZb,000 ranfe. The assignment of staff time pdr cqpgory.is-negotiable, based upon

other areas of responsi6ifity. Out oTrespect to oul foletlme client ?hilip Monis, Ye are.

o.*rino un affiirdable diicounted proi'ect fee, with tlie undentanding that hours above the agreed

ihrtishoti(t,l45 hours) will be comfterisated. This realizes an economy g{scalq, since we are on

the scene tbhandle the.issues portioi of the event (working with Bunon-Marsteller).

For the Virginia Slims Prelude Gala, we estimate a projectthat will encompass 275-450 staff

hours. Thiidepends upon several variables, once the pro-im charity fund raising event is

finalized. By our conriucting this event in concert wifh pre+ournamsnt.advance publicity, this

yields Philip Monis an additional economy of scale and ihe widest possible pre-tournament

exposure.

Thus, we would develop a project budget for staff time that can be substantialty t{tn ou1 oj Sross

reciiits, atong with a[ bthdr event expinses. The objective is to make the gala self-sustaining.

Selecting Read-Poland Associates

As articulated earlier, Read-Poland views ourrelationship to the Virginia Slims of Houston as a

year-long commifinent. It is more than simply staffing the pressroom during the event

There are five major areas of expetise that distinguish Read-Poland from any othu agency in
Texas:

1. The only firm with background in thePhqip Morys corpomte culture.
2. Attractiirn marketing is our acknowledged expertise.

3. The only firm with major tennis event marketing expertise.
4. We mailntain established relationships with the news media.

5. Widely regarded as the experts in c6mmunity relations, minority relations and cause-

related marketing.

There is absolutely no doubt that Read-Poland is the best qualified agency for Virginia Slims of
Houston.

We are well experienced in all pertinent areas, includi-ng_medil relations, Pggigl events.and public

affairs. Read-Poland apfneciatbs our already-esablished relationship with Philip Monis and

intends to continue jusliiying the company's confidence in us.

It will be our distinct pleasure to represent Virginia llims, help take the event to the next major

plareau and maximizd the positive iublicity...ihile bringing fionor to Philip Monis for the

professionalism with which we represent the tournament.
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o READ-POLAND ASSOCIATES

Read-poland Associates is Texas'oldest, largest, and stongest public relations firm'

Founded in 1951, we have offices in five Texas cities and in Washington, D'C'

In 1987, Read-poland acquired all Texas account activity of Burson-Marsteller, the world's

largest public relations organization. Collectivsly, Read'Poland has more affiliate offices

worldwide (181) than any otherPR agency.

READ-POLAND OFFICE,S...

o 1005 congres An nor#,*l#0, Austin, Texas 78701
(512\ 4724122

NALLAS
3811 Turtte Cleek BoulevuOMD-SO, Dallas, Texas 75L29'4479

(2t4) 760-6066

FORT WORTH
201 Main Sileet, SuiG@Fofi Worth, Texas 76102

(817) 336'4711

IIOUSTON
5lTTRichmondAvenueJuG6-l0Jouston'Texas77056

(tt3) 622-5040

SAN ANTOI.{IO
2409 Tower Life ETtdinE, SanTnonio, Texas 78205

(srz) 226-52W

WASHTJ$GTOIy.,,Q+C.. .

1010 Wisconsin Aveffihington, D.C. 20007
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PUBLIC RELATIONS SERVICES OFFERED

WrltlnglEtlitorlal Services
Annual reports

&ochues
Company backgrcunders

Fact Sheets

Government response forms

Grantproposals

Mediadvisories
Trade asociation documents

Writtsn directives

o

AailiolVisual Proilaction
Audio raining tapes

Multi-media
Slide Shows

T.V. Public Selice sPots

Videoape programs

Comnunity Llalson
Community affairs

Policy consultation

Speakers bueau

Consultatton Servtces

Community relations

Employee relations

Government relations

Inveshr-financial relations

Trade association member

relations

Corporate Communications
Catalogs

Corporate Policies

Financial public relations

Lrternal-employee

communications

Printed literature

Sundardized matedals

coryorate lilentity Programs
Annual Reports

Brcchures

Business Cards

Conracts/business forms
Invitations/announcaments

tngo desig/application
lvlailing pieces

Quarterly satements of condition

Sutionery

Customer Serrice
Displays

Lieranre
Point-of-purchases

Specialty/premium items

Displays
Business setting and corporate

Retail stores

Trade show exhibitions

Events Planning
Annual meotings

Business luncheons

Ground brcaking cercmonies

Invesunent presentations

Open houses

Pr€.ss conference.s

Productdemonstrations

Seminus

Inilustry Relations

Investot-Financtal Relntions

Meilia Services
Press liaison o anange interviews

Press monitoring, documenting coverage

Press services, information flow to reporters

Press ServlceslRelatlons
Editotial briefing
Newsreleases

Press kis
Fulfillment of media re4uests

Public Speaking Trainiitg
Consulation on content

Critique of presentation

Videoape review of speech or alk show

performance

Research
Interpreation of market analysis and research

findings

lrterview techniques

Questionnaire formating
Study competilor and opponent positions

t9o
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O MARKETTNc sERvrcEs oFFERED ADvERTISING sERvIcEs OFFERED

o

Marketing Research

Irdarket furalysis

Concept raining
Trade areauralysis

Store location decisions

Industrial muketing research

New Productresearch

Consumer attitude racking
Fieldresearch

Sample desigtt and test

Swoys and questionnaire

Focus GrouPs

Personal Interviews

Builgeting

Integration of Etfott
Corporate identity program

Employee relations Program

Situational AnalYsis

Environmental facor analysis

Monltoring Social, Economic

Technological, Political and

Legal Trenils

Competitlve AnalYsis

Prioritizing Organlzatlon Obiectives

Setting 0oals
Target lvlarketing

Strategic Planning (Ma*eting Mix)
Product and service strabgy

Modification
Proliferation
Ropositioning
Multiple Positioning
Augmenation

Disuibution strategy

PushPull srategies

Promotional srategies

Pricing sratsgies

Ailvertislng Builget, CamPaigns'

Planning, SnategY

Creative ConcePts

Ingo design

Graphics

Coptwrlting

PhotograPhY

Proiluction
Print advertisemens

Outdoor (billboards, signs, ransit)

Radio and television commercials

Scriptwriting, slogans and jingles

Original music comPosition

Animation

Meilla SfiategY
Planning

Negotiating

Placement

Monitoring
NewsPaPers, magazines, joumals

Trads Publications, Yollow Pages

Outdoor, sPecialtY media

Sales Aiils
Brochutps

Caulogs
Posters

Premiums and giveawaYs

Point of Purchase disPlaYs

Trade Show disPlays

Newsletters

Annual Reports

Business Forms

Direct Mall CamPaigns

Packaging
19
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for
The Clien{,
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There is much more to the "Dallas Market" than Dallas. With its sister city, Forth Worth the

burgeoning "Md-Cities" and two adjacent counties, the D-FW Metroplex continues to be one ofthe

most rapid growth areas in the country. This growth has resulted in major medfu growth as wcll-

media that includes not only the largest newspaper in the state but also urcdia thal scrves the nation.

It is said that Dallas is horne to more full-time bureaus of national print and broadcast outlets than

any other city in the country, Because of this extensive media concentration, the rnonitoring and

contact process will, by necessity, require a systematic on-going approach to identi$ and profiie

significant personalities.

Obiectives of the Prosram:

. Catalog all media coverage and influences,

. Work toward a profile oflkey media related to client concems.

. Maintain and develop relrtionships with media to achieve fair and balanced reporting.

. Provide ongoing intelligence and strategic input to service client needs.

Media Monitorins Plan

Read-Poland/Dallas.Fort Worttr, with assistance from the firm's Austin headquarters, will, on

a daily basis, monitor area print and broadcast media for reports on client issues, Clippings will be

secured and zupplied to the client regularly.

Media Co[ttct Progrrm

The agenry willinitiate a consistent contact plan directed at editors, news directors, medical

reporterq editorial page editors, bureau chiefs, etc., to determine (a) names of reporters who may

cover client issues, and (b) their plans, ifanS to develop stories related to client issues.

Ailittatd a'ith

B urson.lv{arsteller
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Should theirplars inciude such stories in the immediate future, they will be advised as to the

potential availability of background materials and client spokespersons, The client will be advised

of their plans immediately, particularly in the event of potential national stories,

If it is determined there are no plans tbr issue coverage in the neu tenn, the reporter/editor

will be advised of background/spokesperson availability.

In either case, a record ofthe contact and will be

noted.
0r

The priority in which these contacts will be made rvill be as

l. Local daily newspapers.

2. Local television news departments,

3, Loca.l major radio news departrneflts,
4, Local bureaus of network television and radio news departments,

5, Local bureaus ofnational newspapers,

6. News departments of regional newspapers and magazines,

7. Local bureaus ofnational magazines.

8. Local bureaus ofkeytrade press.

9, News departments of significant regional rveekly newspaper$.

10. Local radio talk show producers.

Profile Development

As individuals are identified as reporters/editors dealing with client issues, a

continuing effort will be made to the writer, the witer's typical sources, typical

editorial slant, etc. Such profiles will aspecls as approachability, attitudes, fairness, etc,

Relationship Fgilding

As these contacts and profiles are being developed, positive relationships willbe established

to enhanco a feeling of mutual trust. An objective of this effort will be the acNevement of shuing

"confidentiai" information with the reporter,\i tl
\l ,"
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Citv Suruevs

Recent actions by area city councils regarding client issues have prompted numerous stories

in both print and broadcast media,

In anticipation of additional city council actions which would likely trigger media coveragq

Read-Poland will contact city officials in area communities to determine the following;

Is a client issue being reviewed by city stafl

Have elected officials indicated a desire to review a client issue?

Have candidates for local public office indicated a desire to make such issues a part

of their campaign? (May, 1995, will be the period for numerous local eleotions.)
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